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e's bold, bald and bubbly.
He wants your community to be a Groundwater Guardian.

\ tireless advocate. Bob I(uzelka has been the turbine in the
.::rching of a nationwide program designed to empower commu-

"' . :r-'S to protect their groundwater.

.\nd he can't stop moving.
"l'r'e simply never seen Bob walk slow. He's just a high energy

. ':r )r-i, said Bob Volk, director of the Water Center/Environmen-
:. i )rogJams unit at UNL.

hr-rzelka is Volk's assistant and Groundwater Guardian pro-

*:.::rr tlirector for the Lincoln-based Groundwater Foundation.

The foundation was forrned I 0 years ago in the kitchen of its

-.;.lent, Susan Seacrest. Driven by her desire to protect ground-
' ...t'r'. the organization began to take shape. When she was look-

- rr rr qo-aone with planning expertise, a friend recommended
'. .,',,'lka. who was working for the Conservation and Survey

' .  . : ron a t  UNL.
.{ community planner, I(uzelka was immediately excited

.rt the prospects of the Groundwater Foundation, especially
' i 'n Seacrest mentioned her idea of starting a nationwide, com-

::ritr-based program. "That's when Bob came up with the
:. lse'Groundwater Guardian',  " Seacrest said.

"Bob and I really hit it offright away. He was the perfect per-
- :r r() be involved in that," seacrest said.. "We both passionately

- ..cve in the value of Groundwater Guardian, and I know he
' . . l r  .  trul l 'cares. That 's what I

by the uniqueness of our planet. That uniqueness is solely due to

water," I(uzelka said.
Rachael Herpel has been I(uzelka's teaching assistant for two

years. A graduate student in community and regional planning,

Herpel said she thinks his students profit from his interest in their
careers.

"He is always helping students with references, scholarship
applications and internship information. He teaches practical

aspects of poiicy planning in the classroom that students will
encounter later in their careers," Herpel said.

Originally, I(uzelka set out to become an architect, but one of
his mentors, Emil Christiansen, taught a required course in com-
munity planning that sparked his interest.

"Obviously, that planted a seed in me. I suppose my overrid-
ing interest is govemment and policy and how that works in plan-
ning" I(uzelka said.

In 19 62 , he graduated with a bachelor of architecture from the
University of Nebraska. After serving as an Army officer in I(orea,
he took on a teaching assistantship at the School of Architecture at
the University of Texas at Austin. In 1967 , he was graduated with
a master's degree in community and regional planning. I(uzelka
retains a fondness for designing publications and maps and an
appreciation of well-designed buildings.

The Norfolk native has been around the worid, from partici-
pating in a two-week seminar in Athens on ekistics, the science of

human settlement, to studying
land value taxation on a Fulbright
scholarship in Australia.

In 1969 ,I(uzelka worked
with the Great Society program in
a black neighborhood in Tulsa,

. . t  . :c ntost in him."
KLrzelka's creativity and team-

. :r iat ion are appreciated by oth-
- i :  rvel l .
- Bob always works for con-

.-is, but he's also always willing to speak his opinion. It's never

. l l  nreeting when he's present," Volk said.
Lr r111'1, passionate exchanges are a regular part of planning

.:;ngs involving I(uzelka and herself, Seacrest said.
- Ilob and I have a very interesting working relationship. We're

. t \ r'r1' strong-willed, and we both air strong opinions," Seacrest
: -\\'e can disagree without having it affect our personal friend-

. Sorne people hear us screaming and yelling and worqz, but
-r . l r-c our best meetings."

tlthough he is vocal and direct, I(uzelka is willing to swim

: i re  f low.
-. i c fbund him to be a real team player. Once a decision has

. :r..itle, whether he agrees with it or not, he joins forces with
.  \ 'o lk  sa id .
luzclka is a thorough planner and coordinator of program

, .rics. Volk said. As assistant to the director, he plans the annu-
'..l,r.rska water conference, the fall faculry symposium and the

. * \\'crter seminar series.
'::i,'s tireless. He seems to be able to juggle a number of activi-

::rc same time that might intimidate others," Volk said.
'  , :r  ()pt imist,  a bal l  of energy."
'. .zr'1k.l also enjoys sharing his enthusiasm about water with

.  l r ' l l l S .
'. .l .rn academic appointment in the Department of

' .-. Fisheries and Wildlife, he teaches fwo undergraduate
,ltc On natural resources policy and one on hydrogeogra-

r . ....t ' ativises the Soil and Water Resources Club.
' 

" ,:', :irnc I teach the hydrogeography class, I'm fascinated

"He's an optimist,
a ball of energy."

Okla. He eventually retumed to Nebraska, {irst working for the
state government, then for the Conservation and Survey Division.

It was in that position that I(uzelka wetted his feet in natural
resources issues.

He audited l8 credit hours on water and water planning and
eagerly absorbed the new information. Over the years, he has
developed a strong expertise in water and natural resources aspects
of planning. In 1990, Nebraska Gov. I(ay Orr designated I(uzelka
as a "Soil and Water Conservation Steward."

I(uzelka is always on the go.

He is involved in community issues and has served on the
Mayor's Bicycle Safety Committee in Lincoln, and the Nebraska
Civil Liberties Union Prisoners'Rights Committee. He is vice chair
of the City of Lincoln Street Planning Advisory Committee.

He is a trustee on the Wyuka Cemetery Board, one of the few
state-charter cemeteries in the nation, and has just retired from the
board of Lincoln Friends of Chamber Music after l0 years of ser-
vice.

Staffat both the Water Center/Environmental Programs unit
and the Groundwater Foundation said they appreciate I(uzelka's
thoughtfulness and kindness. He buys roses for Valentine's Day,
brings back trinkets from his travels or takes staffto lunch.

Despite his hectic schedule, I(uzelka aiways finds time for a
good cup of tea, his "drink of preference," and a few laps in the
pool. He goes swimming every day, an exercise routine he began
27 years ago.

"That's my real commitment to water," he chuckled. r
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